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St. (Matthews. S. (_\. April 13,
Editor The Herald and News: ho

In mv letter published in iJ he News de
"

and Courier o.i last Monday, 1 used sa

to
bUUbUtllllctll v liiu lunvw iirg kui^uu^v .

"i have !i:o doubt th.it this letter will tlc

find its wav to New York; it may be' fo
that my insurance will be cancelled.; <Tj
I hope not, but if it is, let it be. i f0
prefer insecurity and poverty i'.i free- ai

dom to security and wealth in servi-;
tude." i *e(

I have now received the following jeE
telegram from New York:

in
"Senator J. A. Banks, j ,ri

"St. Matthews, S. C. th
"Companies notify us all insurance ro

for yourself as.id Mrs. Wimberly can- be

ppllpd j er

(Signed) Samuels, Cornwall &
w

Stevens." |
I dared to raise my voice in the

cause of commercial freedom. I dared;
to speak of the rights of a sovereign ra

State. This is the reply of the Money th

Kings. ! *e!

My personal interests are of no con-;
cern except as they illustrate a generalsituation. I will take care of the
interests of this widowed woman and ar

her children, but I greatly over-rate sh

the temper of South Carolinians if w

^tVlAm fa OPtlAn fU
tUCbtJ UU IlVt OIU tv uvtiVii,

A

Men of South Carolina, let me say

to you. in all earnestness, no truce

will ever be made between money and
liberty. Organized wealth is a mighty
power; if the people do not destroy it H

they will surely be destroyed by it.

You have only one weapon with which (a
to fight; that weapon is your govern- 0f
ment. If you use this weapon you th

will be free. If you fail to use it, you! I*

aind your children will be slaves.'ro
OE

There can be no compromise. "iChoose

ye this day whom ye shall serve." The j
people of other States are choosing.! e5
rTVL ? J 1 Viae pVl nOPn th
j. ue leuex'ai gufciuuicuv i<«o V»4V/MV^.

and is acting with the Federal Ke^ Ai

serve Banking law. Our own State has ,te
taken a short step, in the insurance ri<
department of the Sinking Fund, and ra
we have the experience of Germany jv
and the Republic of Switzerland, of

where insurance is co'trolled by the
government and only costs the people ^

ten cents per hundred dollars as ^
against the average of one dollar and

twenty-five cents in South Carolina,
Let us use our only weapon, our be

government. i w

There is absolutely no other help sb

nor hope. tr
Respectfully. v2

J. A. BANK'S. th
w

ADVERTISIXG RAISED THE BRIT- a

ISH ARMY 08

{ si<

In the March American Magazine
(u

in an account of Hedley Francis Le !
Bas who was employed by the British j
Government to raise an army by adver i,0
rmrca He did it.at fifty seven per er

cent of the former cost of getting re- he

liercuits. He also conducted the ad-1 a

vertising campaio-n bv which a! M
* on

$3,000,-0(V0.000 loan was placed. | ^
Mr. Le Bas made his ads for soldi^s je,

interesting, just as he would have fa

done for purchasers of ta, soap or to- le.
bacco. He formed a committee of the

leading old writers in the countrv and ,

Oil

their posters have the gaps on the

fighting line for over a year. When th
~nnn r\nn t.q_ r

the loan ot $3,vuu,uvu,uvw v>as .

quired by the goverment Mr. Le Bas

was once more pressen in service and ,0;
i

three billion was oversubscribed at ^
the end two weeks. j (]e

"Through these revolutionary sue- er

censes of Mr. Le Bas the British of

government has had good cause to endorsethe business of advertising.
"Hedley Francis I^e Bas is a genial

gentleman of about fifty-fke, a^i old r*!
Idiarmyman himself, and the son of Cap- ^

tain Le Bas of Jersey. He is the foun- bi:
^n r ^ x-f /-sDn>%licV»in<y £ <]

<ier and neaci 01 me v<iaiu« a -company.He is also a director of

Oeorse Xewnes, Ltd. a d Arthur Pear-
as

son. Ltd., two of the largest magazine ^
publishers in Great Britain. m

"Last, but by no means least, Mr. Jt0«-j.
Le Bas is the honored possessor of a .of
medal awarded him by the Royal Hu- tj(
mane Society for saving the lives of

two women two years ago."'

TWO wants A MONTH j w
. ! 0\

Mississippi \«>v I'ndcr -New Liquor t()

Law. of
(hi

Jackson. 'Miss., April 1"..Missis-j ^

sippi's new prohibition law. passed by
the recent session of the legislature,!
we t in*:> effect at midnight tonight

TC
It prohibits the shipment into the j
State to any person of more than 0l]

one quart of whiskey or 24 pints of tj.

beer oftener than once every two ni'

weeks. :i
T» 1

I HAVE SOLD my stock of goods and

accounts to C. A. Stephens. Partieswho owe will pay their accounts ^
10 C. A. Stephens. R.. iML Havird.

it
THE HERALD AND NEWS ONE m

YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50.

SEiLiMG DEAD LETTERS, f VB)US DP
ne Postoffice Custom That Teaches a

Moral Lesson. *rhe F>nciing and ttI'wice& year in Washington they j the Famous

>ld a curious auction. It^s called the j ^"u -iavo smi'cd ai

ad letter sale. but in reality it is the lady w

le of packages that have been sent btaf"g 0( ,ii0 ^ oimis

the dead letter office because of de- cicaier *liU* sent 1J|

lent postage or wrong directions. j
a good in

a fttir naoknires have been held ^aPl'cn to know in

r a certain length of timo. in order to iaPidation tne otner i

ve senders or owners an opportunity ^hen her iema

claim them. thev are sold at public ecl in Iiome 5n tIle s

lction
* The Venus de* Medi<

It is often a strange and pathetic col- j &lone? several in

:tion. Most of the articles are cheap j antirllle ai't ^ hen th

tough. although valuable things are j J'(iached the depth o

>t lacking. But who can estimate the ! ** *s ('^a^me<^ by som

trinsie value of some of those lost j the marl)Ie goddess h

fts.the time and sacrifice and love meut ^le original

ey rdkpect? How many lives were j sars- But ^ made i

bbed of a happiness that rightfully until it had t

'longed to them because of the send- fn'v0n t0 Horenceby <

s carelessness or Ignorance! | The restoration was

Is there not a parable lurking some- tan^ lIic' v'^'\ u

here about this strange auction? mo(^e'e^ au(^ chiseled

ow many lives are there today that *n ^ie ^igh D00n 0

>ld the possibility of gifts for other Christian era.

:es. yet through carelessness or igno- ^e statue has 1

nc-e or indifference are robbing both Cleomenes by some

emselves and others and are care- ot^ers insist that it

ssly making "dead letters" of gifts j
°^srure Gieek sculpt

r which eager eves and hearts are j * me Augustus. T

n in<r,
' ration was given ove

There'is no sale of these dead gifts. Bernhli- that N«*P°
o one has any chance at them. They at 0IKe arc'hit

e doublv lost.lost to the one who 1 8 ptor 91 ^1)0 ;

*

- ^ *ka patrons as Pope t
tould have usees rnem uuu iu iuC .

orld that needs them. What a pit!- *j°uis N.I\. of Iranci

il waste of power and joy!.Baltimore rnni" u^ose talents r

merican I ta*eousl.v on the cou
who was both Duke
Duke of Tuscanv, is i

AFRICAN COCOA PORTERS. j fame. Yet he took
ments of marble i

ad Loads and Barrel Rolling Feats means of them the n

of the Natives. man in the world.Unusualand interesting is the spec- i Democrat.
a fri/.on flnlrt CnflHt POnnfTV

VIC 111 1UC ii.li ^|

the transport of cocoa, the bulk of songs m
e inland produce being carried by
irters to the railroad. Sometimes the Stephen Foster's B
adways as far as the eye can see are Heart of A
le long line of cocoa bags on the Stephen C Fostei
ads of hundreds of carriers. American ballads'.
This carrying Irade has produced an Amerlca.s most d)stl]
:traordinary flow of free labor into or mar nQt bave .T
e whole hinterland of the Gold Coast. j a.e of Amcrlcan mus
t Adawso. a buying station nearly fif- dedde f((r himself_b
en miles from the rail head, one firm .mterin. Fo,
one employs in the season 3.000 car- ^^ and
;rs. who cover the distance to the ! Ameri(.an Ad. Fost
11 station at Pakro once and frequent- cegsor
twice a day with a 150 pound bag j

' '

.] In that day many
cocoa. j played. Every little

Manv of the native farmers within . . .

*

oinmri(r CiuMOfr All

irtv miles of Acera prefer to sell
*"

eir cocoa at a higher price at the port
a" s °, e I,0°P e 2

embarkation and so have created a" -.0 e *>eop e a"c

e interesting system of "barrel roll- J! 8 os j
g." In the cocoa season strongly r
>und and ponderous casks are filled * e ie. 4

*v' '

ith the beans and rolled to the sea- i ~°me\ ..

°me e

|ore
Dreaming .these an

Traveling along the somewhat primi- pen *iaxe. suni^f<i 13

ve roads one meets at frequent inter- we*r(* an(l tui

lis perspiring natives struggling with °* Al^elican music,

e barrel, which, filled with cocoa, 0l,t *iea,t '

eigbs considerably over a quarter of ^ osters *iame ma\

ton. As a rule, three men roll two P'aee great com

sks. one relieving the other. Occa- ! c*ans ma-y turn con*

anally the loss, due to accidents. Is f1'0111 ^is Rongs, bu

nsiderable..Argonaut- That may not. make

_

sic m tne judgment
it gives them claim

Henley's Suffering#. wa§ a "popular" s<

In fifty-four years of his life-he was have ..popu|ar" son
in 1849-W. E. Henley the writ- Thejr number jg

never knew what a day s perfect I Foster a
;alth meant. When little more than ^ g
boy he was attacked by a disease

* '

hich necessitated the amputation of ......

o. *t . . i | . .. A Musician's
te foot. He was told later by the .,,

ctors that the sacrifice of the other cai.r^ m- OUe> 1

s was necessary were he to live. The j 'on» time\ of,Pn a "

me of Dr. Lister had reached Hen- fore 1 write tuem 9
r, and, penniless and almost friend- m-v mem01> ls s0 s

5s. he determined to try Edinburgh sure ne^er to forget,
flrmary. Thither he traveled thix*d a tbeme that has OllC

i.....ppsio./.h no fo\t- !'l change many thing:
iss in jm.vsicai suunui^ no 4^

tve known, and when he reached a?a*n until I am sa

e infirmary his whole possessions J as^ me where I get
qoniited to a few shillings. His con- 1 cannot tell you witl

lence in Lister was justified, and his c°me unsummoned, c

z was saved. He was and remained .1 could seize them

cripple, but neither hopeless nor help- j out in the open aii

ss. His astounding nimbleness un- ! while walking, in tl

r these conditions suggested to Rob- nights, early in the
t Louis Stevenson the physical sketch by moods which are

John Silver. poet into words, by n

. sound and roar and

Halley's Achievements. j until I ha\e set them

Edmund Halley was a very great j Beethoven.
an. He was not only the tirst to pre-
c*t correctly the return of a comet, A Huge F

at which is now known" by his name, j The largest bloom 1italso.before Newton had announc- is the "bo-o." It is J

his results to any one.arrived at island of Mindanao, t

e conclusion that the attraction of of the Philippine gro
avitation probably varied inversely name is somewhat 1c

the square of the distance. While tive name, the botan
ese and other important achieve- as RafHesia Schaden
ents of his are well known, it seems was iirst discovered
have been forgotten that Halley de- by an exploring expe
sed a method of determining the age Dr. Alexander Sclia
the ocean from chemical denuda- gle flower weighs 1

)n twenty pounds.
. j

-

Indifference. jSa(j
"Which do you prefer, summer or »«j went jov riding

inter?' "Did the trip havi
'I've no preference," replied Mr. 1 ending?"
rowdier. "It is just ns depressing "Yerv There \vn;

me whether I put in a large portion all/ and I was w

my time reading about the hottest Wjj] probablv never
\ e\ei or the coldest day ever. . got mv name in tlie i
ashington Star. ; _Puck.

Heavy Hearts.
' Mixed Me'

Mr. Dacon.There, what did I tell1 K5n- Kdwanl VII

hi? This paper says the average Prince ot Wales, on

tin's heart weighs from ten to twelve mixture ol metaphor?
inces: the average woman's from tain inquiries and adi

" T 1 .1/-W tkl .r 1 t

-ht to ten. Mrs. Bacon-Of course 1;
oil's hearts weigh more. Tliev are ^)0rs ^hi<

good deal harder.-Yonkers States- «P for m>" ^iratiou/'

sin. i
i Probal

Thorough Understanding. W ife.* don t kno\\

"1 presume you understand an auto Crankleigh so posi

oroughly?" thin- Uub-Probal
"Thoroughly.that is, I know when dear. Boston rransc

won't run there is something the
atter with it.".Detroit Free Press. ^nd man is wo

tends to be a saint..

MEDICI. HAVING A GOOD ;ShL

ie Restoration of Youn3 Persons Should Learn Th-re

Statue a Serious Sicie to Life.

the storv of the Vwl,,1« 1K'1* think of lit!l

ho objected to a 0XCt'I't how tlu'-v c':,u luivt' tJ *H,(1 ,im<

of Milo bemuse ,f ,lu',v is Uu,'k 1(' (!o U is "nl.v so,m

r»r n i»rrtko,.«r»tn.1 tiling in the way to be .uot rid of a

e\v one. I>o you j S('t,n as possible. n<> matter liow. The
what state of*di ! tlle.v can live as the butteiil,
anions Venus was |

^< es ^ hen in its ~I«:i"> - 1<> find s<.:m

ins were unearth- ! lh5n" eiiterraininjr. i<» lie amused, is ;i

ixteentli century? til5n,v ot:-iwas discovered I Tlns ls "aU,r:l1- :,ml jt is w0" n,il

aportarit pieces o, j tbe-v <ilu loHk "" s"'1'llf<

e excavation bad But tlK'-v sl",ul'' kl,mv i,ls" tb:" lilV 1

f Hadrian's villa. "ot/M "!a-v" Tll,MV a"' ,luli,'s ''

e authorities tl.at |,erf01'"]c"1' 1111,1 r,'al
, j only after work wrll done. Ilappim\>.

au oeeiJ uu auuiu- , _ , . .

. , is not found when sought a-< the <-liu
home of the Cae- i . . ...

... . i thing: in life.
20 stir in the art ..

.Lntertainments cease t«> entertan
>een restoret am cjevei. companion <U>«-s plea*Cosimode Medici, a,wayg unless^ ;n.o sl01.j;u. (iUJll
a most as impor tjes 0{. character baek of tin* elevei
i the artist who

negs< Work .g tj]e l)lossjll;j of ,nai
the lo\ e v irure There ouulit to he some en rues

f art before the
pUrp0se> some worthy aim. in tin* hem
of every one.

)een ci edited to j jve uot f01- tije present momeii
scholars, while jjVe j)(? aiuj (ju There ate <-ons<
was done by an

qUem.es to au our acts. Fully sow
or as late as the )jrjnoS a bitter harvest which none en
he work of resto- ^soanp i-enninir. There are innocei
r to the father of j0yS wiiich all. especially the younj
litan genius who

are C11tjtled. But it should he learnc
e<t. painter and

f ]jvjUg some worthy purpos
served two such brings the truest eujovmmt..Milwai
Jrban VIII. and kee JournaI.
e. The elder Ber-
eflected so advan- ..wt.m

rt of that Medici SAVED BY A HYMN.
of Florence and

1
* ... - ... 4l. rt A- ^

scarcely known to Without Knowing u xne aemry uu

the thirteen frag armed His Opponents.
and restored by In his book "Why Men Pray" I)

lost beautiful wo- Charles Lewis Slartery retells oiw> <

-St. Louis Globe- Henry Drummond's old stories to illn
trate his point that prayer produces
sense of human fellowship.

?T I I VP "One Sunday night on an ocea

steamer a man spoke of a hymn whio
,, , ... .* had just been sunc as having for hii

iallads Won the . . ..

®
..

peculiarly sacred associations. He w:i

in the Confederate army in the Arne
i, the wilter o j(.an WJU. i,erweeu the states and wu
the producer of or(jerp(] af one time to lonely sentr
act \ e songs. ma\ juty. ,^s f|10 nwore on he fe
ed in the golden js banner, and to keep up his coura?
ic.that each may j jie be<r;u, f(> sjn<r.
Ut it was at least j Jesus, lover of my soul.
>ter fashioned his nft.w nttni-im; <rro-it nmvpr <

Iaiivi aiin inniuif. " *- p""1* ""

this hymn he was comforted and fe
er nas naa no sue- ,lUite *afP.

"A strange expression came over tt
persons sang and face of a fellow passenger on tL
> hamlet had Its gi^ ]/ })(» said, "was in the Unio
jsic was in the armv that night and had been sent ui

ind for the people wtth a I)arty of scouts. We saw a so
1 even of the peo- itary sentry, and my men had the

His songs have rifies leveled to tire, but just then
"oiks at Home." heard the clear notes ringing out i
r Old Kentucky ihe stillness.
re My Love Lies Cover my defenseless head
d others from his With the shadow of thv wing,
lany strange and and I said: "Bovs, lower your rifle
ns In The history We'll go home!" * "

They were born
3e nation. Crossing the Dough.
not be entitled to "When I was a boy in South Yorl
posers. and musi- shire," says a correspondent of an En;
emptuously away nsb journal, "where most wives bake
t his songs live, their own bread, the last thing befoi
them greater mu- putting a 'kneading,' as the finishe
of musicians, but dough was termed, dowu by the tire t
to respect. He 'rise' was the two slashing cuts wit

3ng writer. We a knife that made a cross. Then

g writers today. piece of muslin was thrown over tl
on. But there is top of the bowl. Where o'he wil
iem..Indianapolis would admit tbat the cross was *i

let the witch out,' another would sa

i it was 'to help the dough to rise.' an

Memory. a third would answer that it was 'jus
:s about me for a a fashion an' nowt else.' But if son:

?ry long time, be- trouble seeking boy had meddled wit

own. Meanwhile j the cross and the baking turned 01

lithful that I am i bad very seldom did the dough makt
not even In years, fail to put the blame on him for *spoi
e occurred to me. m' tb' cross.'"
?. discard and try
tisfled. \ou will Dangerous Talk
my ideas. That \ new arrival at a certain boar<

l certainty. They ]ng house was a man who had take
lirectly, indirectly part ju a famous arctic exploratioi
with my hands. ail(j at dinner time he often regale

r, in the woods. the other boarders with stories of h
lie silence of the adventures.
morning, incited '-yes," he said after one particular!
translated by the j thrilling description, "we were slowl
iin intft tOTlPS t hilt ..iM'.wf /laoth Tncf u*h^n tiling

" . Mai wiif, iv ucum. " vi. ." c

storm about me were at the last gasp one fellow ha
down in notes.. an ne cut up our boots an

made soup them, and"'.
"Hush! Hush!" hissed all the otlu

rlower. boarders anxiously. "Don't let tlj
mown to botanists landlady hear you!".St. Louis Pos
found only 011 the Dispatch.
he most southern
up. Its scientific j His Own Hands.
>nger than its 11a- j A fashionable painter, noted for h
ists recognizing it prolific output, was discussing at a sti

bergia. The bo-o (ji0 tea in New York a recent scandi
» -« nrtt \ .

in January, jcsn>. jn |jje picture trade.
dition. headed by "Look here, old man." said a note

denberg. A sin- etcher, "do you paint all your own pi<
'rom eighteen to tures?"

"I do," the other answered hotlj
"and with my own hands too."
"And what do you pay your hands?

last night.'' the etcher inquired. "I'm thinking c

e an * unfortunate starting an art factory myself."

>n*t any accident Ai Fine Distinction,
ith people that I ! a small boy in the village sc!io<
have a chance to when writing a composition on "'k>ual
taper with again. or.s" wound up by saying. "QuaUet

never quarrel, never get into a tigh
never claw and never seraich." The

taphor. he added. "Taw is a Quaker, but
.. when he was ^l{llly tliink maw is."
ce made a funny

*

;. In reply to cer- . n. .

... . , The Adjutant Bird.
monitions ne saui, ,. .

o walk in uiv fa- Tbe w marabou bird c

l-1i you have Meld India' wl,ich is valm'(1 011 account c

its feathers, will swallow a hare or

| cat whole. It stands five feet high an

.
i Lias a fifteen foot expanse of wing,

aly.
what makes Miss

ive about every- j
Test.

blv her sex. hiv "They seem to be in love.''

rjpt.
*

| "Yes. I really believe those tv.

think as much of each other as the

rse when he r-re- of tkemseh'es.v.Louisville Cenrle:

Bacon.
' Journal.

J Rising Su
: 11 SELF-RISING AND RE

I A fc
*A*JX^A pjopST

S I I^KAjavULE, Tt

"' I j
1 I Made of choicest Red W
14 and prepared according 1
J ity that has made the old

1 I ville, Tenn., nationally f
I ' i J Say RISINGSm

t j p grocer. You'll

jj

it
A WAK\1M» 10 INVESTOR. sh

(] :'2 the Fan s Mo ey Depn
;o of The America-! Magazine for March th
J "

are the following "don'ts"' for inves-
!
tors: j es

"Don't buy oil or minino- stocks in
where the properties are in a process bu
of development and are not on a pay- 0r

ii'< Kasi?. .\;-!>u" 99 out of 100 of thes.; ha

r [companies- fail.
,f "Don't believe the rosy prospectus
5- of any company that promises a great- r0
* er income than six or eight per cent.

Safe investments paying mor2 tl.an

jj ^ or 1<» per c-o^t never to go oa-iru .

^ for a market. As a rule any company f0

is promising more than eight per cent I1
r; m.. ..w. .

I
y !

- Schumann Quintet,
>t j Week Attraction,

^M&a .,

; rr ^C'I^b^HK^SHI

e KB Bfl
^H|

° \!ifl
»t Im
le jffiKgj

m
mmm

»r

1:

i,

y l^^r'/w. " V/^
_

- . _ _....

il | Photo by Hyde Park Studio. Chicago.

THE SCHUMANf
>F

!
10 yyHEX Carl Lamport, organized the Sol
t- j notable advance in the inusi al lifi

wished absolute proof that 1 he people are

audiences are no longer frightened by el

Quintet renders them. This company bri

is new idea- that of presenting symphonic c

i- j musicians.
j] To secure this symphonic effect a spec

this company. This gives all the reed ai

(1 and. combined with the piano and string
surprising as they are unique. To create

I tions are given to each program.
! In order that he might accurately inter

j and other great composers Mr. Lamport
M places where these composers lived, makii

,f surroundings which inspired their work.
He studied the folk songs of the diff<

I Bohemia. Germany. France and Austria; a

j art songs of these countries." savs he. "ar

(j j foik and art s«aiJe interestingly descril
Mr. I.ampert. in his historic infroduct

message for the masses, and the Schunn
'S

r they are eniertaimnir.
Kn<Ii season new features are devised

j
New programs are wrought out. and the c<

year upon the *ame courses without an

places they have appeared three times.
Carl A. Lamport. the organizer and f"i

* .... af;twinn Westnhalia. near I>uss(
L/Ui 11 ill .uiiiiivi.. ~ ,

abroad in the Prague Conservatory unde
>f first violin in the Thomas Orchestra and
a of the most notable musical institutions i:

d ('ari I'orturic is a jrraduafe of the Cine

both a pianist and orsranist of hisrh ability.
.Miss Helen Fortune, dramatic sopran

most flattering theatrical musical offer to

Mrs. (irace Kaplun. concert pianiste. t

0 Hungarian Iihapsody and at sixteen ye

j Conservatory of Music.
r Harry Kaplnn. cello virtuoso, was fo

Symphony Orchestra.

in Flour | .

ADY PREPARED. J r

j 0;
.

k

m Iinter Wheat, ground
:o the superior qual- ^
[ RED MILL, Nash- A
amous. i

J to any good jg 1
bevieased. 1 ,

ould be looked on with suspicion.
"Don't buy land or city property
at you h&.e never seen.

Don't depend entirely on the real
tate agent for information regardg
land or property that you wish to

y. Stay i . llie community for a we« ic

two and o-e: yaur knowledge first
>nd.
"Don't begin operations on a large
ale in < iiess in which you hare
practical experience.
Don't buy stocks on margin."

Only One "BRGMO QUININE5*
get the genuine, call for fill name, X.AXA*
VK ?''OMO QUININE. Look for signature oi
» Cures a Cold in One Day. Stop*

J "f- ' * ' " v 1

a Chautauqua
Has Pipe Organ !

II

^ '^ " "f

'''"jy^
wkSSSMH

^ QUINTET.

lumaim Quintet he made possible a

t of the l'hautau<j;ja. He hasfurK-,«»»/ki>I mnuiP i '>»nnf«u<iua
II11 il^l v iui irai uiuoiv. n -'v». M

nssical programs.as rhe Schumann
ngs to the Chautauqua a genuinely
oncerls with a company of only live J

ially constructed organ is carried by ||
id wind effects of a large orchestra fl
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